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The Parraff Tractor Speaks
for itself!

The 12-2- 5 Tractor that made good at all
Past Power Farming Demonstrations.;

Easy to operate, simple mechanism, three point
suspension frame, high wheels, direct drive from
the motor, upkeep cost small, four cylinder motor,
two speeds forward, one reverse, speed 2J2 miles on
low, 4 miles on high. This Tractor is the ideal
road tractor.

See it at work dragging roads, pulling three
plows, tandem disc, shelling corn, grinding, sawing
wood and all other work requiring power on a farm.

Nov Operating on fay Farm!

Tractors on Hand for Immediate Delivery

J. B. GRCEELL,
3 Papillion, Neb.
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DEATH OF A

MOST ESTIM-

ABLE LADY

Mrs. J. Iv.Juty, Well Known to Our
l'eople. Hating Resided Here for

a Number of Year, Passes
Awav at Her Home.

It was with a sense of personal loss
t almost everyone in the community
that the message was received last
t- tiling announcing the death at
(ilunvoiiJ, Iowa, of Mrs. J. E. Tuey,
which occurred yesterday afternoon
at the homo near that place. Mrs.
Tuey had been sick only a few days,
Kintr taken last Wednesday with an
attack of pneumonia which frrew more

until death brought relief to the
While it had been known

that the condition of Mrs. Tuey was
very serious it was thought that she
was showing soms si.tms of improve-
ment Saturday, but a sudden chanpre
fi r the worse occurred and death fol-

lowed shortly afterwards. To the
children who had gathered at the
bedside of the father and mother,
the mother's death comes as a heart-
breaking shock that only time can
heal, and in the hour of grief when
borne down by the weight of sorrow

f the loss of their loved one the deep-
est smypathy of the old friends in
this community will be extended.

The Tuey family have for the past
twelve years made their home in
l'luttsmouth, moving a few weeks ago
from this city to their home near
Cilenwood. It was only a few days
after moving to Glenwood that Mr.
Tuey was stricken down with pneu-
monia and it was with tender devo-
tion that the wife watched over him
through the days of trial and suffer-
ing until she was herself stricken with
the affliction and was unable to rally
from the sickness. The condition of
tiie husband is still very critical and
it is feartd that the news of the
death of his helpmate will ause a
relapse in his condition that in his
weakened state it w ill be vei'y hard
to rally from.

Mrs. Tuey during the years of her
1'fe has been a most faithful member

f the Mt-i- h ii.--t church and during
'. r lo.-'-d n hi re was active in the
huuti W" k nnding no task too dif-j'- h

uh v n. i. d.'ty called to aid in the
'uplifting 1 the chinch. The life of
Mrs. luiy uu been one filled with
devoti n t d'lty and a wonderous
love of home and family that will live
in the years to come as a tender mem
ory to the bereaved family of a lov
ing and kind mother and a splendid
christian woman. Besides the hus
band five children, Mrs. E. J. Tuey,
Glenwood, Mrs. Zelma Jennings, of
Springfield Mass., Mrs. Alice Barnette
of Lynn Grove, Iowa, Chester and
Miss Hazel 1 uey of Glenwood are
left to mourn the death of this good
woman. One sister, Mrs. William
Tiny of this city is also left to share
the I jss as well a:- - s everal brothers.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our apprecia-
tion of the kindness and sympathy
short-- to Jo in the hour of grief at
tiie de.ii. . ur beloved father and
.iiaodtatiici, w i do we

,;it in-i.- k .b rn.p'oyt,s .: thf
tu; hiigton shop tor th-- u t. Kct-.- r 53 n --

a . tn-- , and rememhram e..
w - mt " ..;

Distributor for Nebraska.

TENANT HOUSE BURNS

ON GLENN PERRY'S FARM

Saturday evening a very serious lire
occurred on the farm of Glenn Perry,
between this city and Murray, that
resulted in the complete loss of the
tenant farm house belonging to Mr.
Perry. The house was occupied by
C. D. Geary and wife and they suf-
fered a loss of a great deal of the
furniture in the house, although the
neighbors, by much hard work, were
able to save a portion of the contents
of the home. Mr. and Mrs. Geary
had left the house about 8 o'clock,
and at that time everything around
the place seemed all right, but shortly
after 0 o'clock tho house was discov-
ered to be in flames, and the fire
spread very rapidly and resulted in
the destruction of the building. As
far as could be learned the fire must
have originated in a vacant room in
the house and the cause seems a mys-
tery to the members of the house-
hold. The house was of good sie,
containing eight rooms and the loss
will be partially covered by insurance.

CAHI) OF THANKS.

We desire to thank the friends and
neighbors who did such splendid work
in assisting in saving our household
socds at the time of the destruction
of our home by fire, and also for the
sympathy and assistance given us in
our loss.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Geary.

PRETTY HOME

WEDDING AT THE

P. J. VALLERY HOME

The home of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Vallery was the scene of a very pretty- -

home wedding on Saturday evening
when their daughter, Miss Lottie, was
united in the holy bonds of wedlock
to Mr. Alvin O. Johnson. The rooms
of the Vallery home were very pret
tily arranged with floral decoration
in keeping with the happy event, and
amid this scene of beauty the younp
people were joined as one. The mar-
riage lines were read by Rev. II. G
McClusky, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, and the ceremony was
witnessed by the immediate family of
the bride. The bride and groom were
attended by Miss Josephine Vallery as
bridesmaid and Mr. Joseph Spence of
Louisville as best man. The bride
one of the popular young ladies of
this city and has been reared to
womanhood in this community, where
she is universally loved and respected
by all those having the pleasure of
knowing her. The groom is an indus
trious young man and is employed 1

the Burlington at their shops in this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will make
their home in Plattsmouth for the
present at least.

DANCE AT K. S. HALL.

There will be another delightful so-

cial dance given Wednesday evening,
April 2oU, at th K. S. hall, to which
the public is - ially invited, and a
splendid time i assured to all those
who attend. The Plattsmouth or-
chestra v i1' furih TjiiiM for the rc-ot-i-

. i . .. . . ...

MRS. G. A. ROSEN- - s
GRANS ENTERTAINS

IN HONOR OF BRIDE

Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. A.
Rosencrans entertained in a most de
lightful miscellaneous shower in hon-

or of Miss Nora Rosencrans, whose
marriage to Mr. Waldemar Soennich-se- n

is to occur this week. The oc-

casion was one of great pleasure to
the ladies present, some twenty-tw- o

in number, and the afternoon was
given over to the heming of dish
towels which were later presented to
the bride-to-b- e by the ladies whose
skillful hands had prepared them.

The dining room of the Rosencrans
home was very prettily arranged in
the patriotic decorations of red, white
and blue and the decorative scheme
was carried out throughout the lunch-
eon, the refreshments being in the
patriotic colors while bouquets of reel
and white carnations assisted in mak
ing the scene one of great beauty.
The luncheon was most elelightful and
the hostess was assisted in serving by
Misses Elvu Hartford and Mary
Rosencrans. The guest of honor re-

ceived as remembe ranees of the hap
py event a great many beautiful
gifts that will in the days to come
serve as a reminder of the friends.
One of the entertaining features of
the afternoon was when the ladies
gathered at the tables for luncheon
the singing of the "Star Spangled
Banner" in a most enthusiastic man-

ner and thoroughly in keeping with
the patriotic feeling of the members
of the party.

SOLDIERS OF COM-

PANY 0, ARE TRANS-

FERRED TQ FORT CROOK

The ci:y pros.r.t.; s mev. ht' t of a
deserted appearance due to the fact
that the greater part of the soldiers
who have been stationed here since
the mobilization e. f the Fourth Ne-

braska, i. .YO bevn witlvtrrw n. The
boys reeeived order.--; FrM.ty to pro-pa- :!

to move to Fort Crook, n::d, yes-

terday morrw.g, broke camp a:v: were
alien by spivhil train over the Uur-lii'.gt- o::

to the fort, where the hcad-"juait-- rs

of the company will be made.
The detail left here will be uecd to
guard the Burlington bridge v r.d v.!!
probably remain for onvj lino at
Ica.-t-. Darin;.: the time that the boys
of Company C have been : lati.;ae t

here they have become well acquaint-
ed wiih the cithicr.s an I a number c.f
Platt.-mout- h beys have joined l!ie:r
ranks, which gives the residents of
this city a keen interest in the v. elfai e

of the whole company. The pkasaat
relations between the si 1 iiers and the
citizens have remained unbroken an !

it was with regret that the boys v.re
suffered to depart for Fort Civok,
which is their first tep toward actual
service.

SPLENDID SEVICES

AT THE METHOD!?

CHURCH SUNDAY

Both morning and evening services
at the Methodist church yesterday
were very largely attended and a
great deal of interest shown by the
members of the congregation in the
services and the splendid sermons of-

fered by the pastor.
At the evening service the meeting

was of an evangelistic nature and
was opened with a song service of fif-
teen minutes duration and in which
the large chorus choir under the di-

rection of Don York took part. The
subject of the sermon was "Godly
Distress About the Ungodly anel was
taken from the 119 Fsalms, "Hor-
ror hath taken hold of me because of
the wicked that forsake Thy law."
The sermon was forceful and to point
in showing the desire of the church
to gather into the fold of belief those
who wander from the paths of the
teachings of the Savior. During the
services a pleasing solo, "I WTalk and
Talk With the King," was given by
Miss Mae Morgan, which added to the
interest of the meeting. At the con-

clusion a short altar service was
held for those who desired to unite
their lives with that of the Master.

FOR SALE

Eggs for hatching. Single comb
Buff Orphington, $1.00 per setting or
?o.OO per 100. Samuel Goodman,
Mynard, Nebraska.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Light Brahma eggs for hatching.
Inquire of Mrs. Wm. Gilm-sur- , 'Route

J 1, Plattsmouth, Neb,

ARGENTINE

NOS

AYMT.

Will Break With Germany Unless
Complete Satisfaction is

Given.

Buenos Aires, South America, April
22. The government has sent to Ger-

many an energetic note demanding
complete satisfaction for the sinking
of the Argentine sailing ship, Monte
Portcgido. The Argentine minister is
instructed to immediately break off

relations if Germany attempts to
evade responsibility for the loss of
the vessel.

The instructions sent to the minis-
ter are that Argentine will permit no
evasion or delay on the part of Ger-

many. He was told to instruct the
Berlin government that if prompt sat-

isfaction is not granted Argentine
will follow the course cf the United
States and Brazil and will arm its
ships against sumbarines.

It was announced officially on April
loth that the Monte Ortegido had been
sunk by a submarine ofF the European
coast. The submarine fired on the
ship, wounding a number of the crew.

A VERY PLEASING COMPLIMENT.

Miss Clara Mae Morgan of this city,
who recently penned a very pretty
and appropriate poem, "Your Lad and
My Lad," which' appeared in the Eve-
ning Journal, as well as the Omaha
Wcrld-Heral- d, has reeeived a large
number of complimentary notices on
the delightful little poem. Hon. Rich
ard L. Metcalfe, editor of the Omaha
Neb; a.duui, has written Miss Morgan
requesting permission to publish the
poem, and also asking for a portrait
ef the little lady to reproduce in the
Ncbraskan, which is one of the real
thoroughly patriotic papers of the
United States.

American flags, from oc up, at the
Journal oillco.
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Weight !350
Will make the rer.son of 1!)17, after
A m il as follows: On Wednes- -

: iy I i'ur.-ua-v

ielt and balance ot the time
at the John Uri.-.- h farm.

CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify that the Per- -

cbcron stallion, Kopiin ( ;"; 10; ) im
ported lt12, by E. J. Heisel,
Fremont, Iowa; is recorded by the
Percheron Society of America and
that his reee.rded No. is i)KU:J. Color
and description: Black. Pedigree:
Fovle-.- A:n-i- l 2-- 1010: bred by M.
J' urr.ct, department of Sarthe. Sire:
Neptune (tJTlT), by Duchesney
;:7117), by Voltaire (:J0257), by Pour- -

ouci Pas (O'.iS'J), by Bon Espoir
(21." , by Brilliant 1S). (750), by
Coco II (711), by Vicux Chaslin
1 7 1 :J ) , bv Coco (712), by Mignon
(71-V)- , by Jean I.e Blanc (7C!). Dam
Sauvage (078 17) , by Rivarol (11320),
by Besiquc (100O2), by Brilliant III
11110 (2019), by Fenelon 2082 (3S),
by Brilliant 1271 (7-",- , by Brilliant
1890 (7-"0- by Coco II. (714), by
Vieux Chaslin (713), by Coco (712),
by Mignon (71-")- , by Jean LcBlanc
(7S9), 2nd Dam M argot (5355(5), by
Besiquc (19602), by Brilliant III
11110 ( 2919), by Fenelon 2082 (38),
by Brilliant 1271 (755), by Brilliant
1899 (750) by Coco II. (714), by
Vieux Chaslin (713), by Coco (712),
by Mignon (715), by Jean Le Blanc
(739). 3rd Dam Margot (23501),
by Sunsonnet (1350), by Vieux De
cide (1509), belonging to M. Vinault
4th Dam Chaton, belonging to M

Esnault. In witness whereof, we
have hereunto affixed the seal of the
Society, dated at Chicago, Illinois,
this twenty-thir- d day of October, nine
teen hundred and twelve.

TERMS: To insure colt to sand
and suck, $15.00. If mare changes
ownership, service fee becomes due
at once. Care will be taken to avoid
accidents, but will not be responsi-
ble should any occur.

JOiirJ UeiSH9 Owner

Last all for Bam Proof Hose
at 6 'Fair for 60c

SEE OUR 5th STREET WINDOW DISPLAY

I

Just received our last case on old contract which enables us to sell
this famous hosiery at 6 for 60c. The next shipment we get will
be either 75c or 90c a box of 6 and they'll be exactly the same
quality. Colors black, gray, tan and white. All sizes.

Already we've sold 16,000 pairs of these hose enough
to supply 3 pairs to every man, . woman and child in
Plattsmouth and still have 1,000 pairs for strangers,

b4" ac1 pairs is guaranteed to wear 6 months, yet the
toU3 r3 11169 price is but 60c for the 6 pairs.
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New ties every week!

L. D. Hiatt and wife of Murray
were in the city yesterday spending
the day with their relatives and
friends in this locality

P. II. Meisinger came in this morn-
ing from his farm home near Cedar
Creek to look after a few matters of
business in the city.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was in the city today for a few-hour- s

looking after some legal mat-

ters at the court house.

Charles A. Patterson of Aparahoc
was a visitor in the city over Sunday
visiting with his brothers, T. M. and
R. K. Patterson, returning this morn-
ing to his home.

Mrs. William Hassler and daughter,
Miss Anna, departed this, morning for
Omaha, where they will visit for the
day looking after some matters of
business.

J. II. Meisinger and son, Adam, re-

turned this morning on No. 5 from
Pekin, II!., where they attended the
funeral of a sister-in-la- w of Mr. J. II.
Meisinger.

P. W. Foster came up this morning
from Union to visit for the day in thi
city looking after some matters of
business, returning home this after-
noon on the flyer.

Mrs. John Bauer and daughter, Mrs.
L. W. Egenberger, were among those

'EVERYBODY'S STORE"

going to the metropolis this morning
to visit for a few hours attending to
some matters cf business.

John A. Libershal and wife were
among those going to Omaha this
morning to spend a few hours in that
city atending to some matters of busi-

ness and visiting with friends.

Mrs. Joseph Warga and daughter,
Miss Anna, were in Omaha today for
a few hours looking after some mat-

ters of business, going to that city
on the early Burlington train this
morning.

Ray Larson, one of the members of
the Fourth Nebraska machine gun
company, came down Saturday after-
noon from Fort Crook to visit over
Sunday .with "the. home folksy return-
ing last evening to his duties.. . ...

Chief of Police Barclay departed
last night for Nebraska City to at-

tend the state . aerie of the Eagles'
lodge that is being held there this
week. Mr. Barclay is grand guard
of the state aerie and will remain
for the three days' session. .

Plenty of American flag stickers
for use in the windows can be found
at Ihe Journal office.

Miss Ella Lcyda was among those
going to Omaha this morning, where
she will visit for the day in that city
looking after some matters of

Many a rosy apple has a bruise on the
Many a suit of clothes has

a fault or two inside. Look back of looks
Be sure of what you get, not only of what
you see.

in

Flag Ties z.nd Flag Pins!

EGGS FOR HATCHINC.

Light Biahma eggs, $1.00 per 15;
$5.00 per 100. Telephone Murray ll'Jl.
Mrs. J. W. Stones, Mynard, Neb.

wkly

ROSE COMB R. I. EGGS.

Best strain; fertility guaranteed;
$1.00 for 15; $5 for 100, F. O. B.
Union. Call or wiite. L. R. Upton,
Union, Neb.

Mrs. C. J. Kunsmann departed this
afternoon for Tarkio, Mo., where h.'
vill enjoy a visit in that city with
her relatives and friends for a short,
time. 1

.Mrs. Joe Haraskey and children de-

parted" this afternoon for Alliance,
Neb'., where they will make their home
i nthc future and where Mr. llarasky
is employed at present.

How's This?
TTe offrr On llnr.lroil Dnl1.'.r.- Tl'Tvcrd

for any cn-- ( ""itarrh that be
cured by H:u'L's 7atirrh Mci'-cine-.

IlhJVs MedJi-'i- lias been taken
by catarrh sutfPntvs for tho past tfiirty-fiv- e

year.. and has become known fts th
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Ilali'a
Catarrh Medicine arts thru the Flood on
t;ic Mm-r.u- surfaces, expcliini? the JVi-so- n

from the Blood end htaUns the dis-

eased portions.
fitter vou have tr.V.on Hiir? Catirrii

Medicine for a chort time you will fee a
Rrcat Improvement in yoi;r Koncras
health. Start faU'.r.B HaTs Catarrh

at cnec and nt rid c cntrrrh. Sc.. J
for testimonial?, f-- ee.

F. J. CHF&'KV tz CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
SoIJ by all Druci3l3. Tc.

ir?

iVpyriRhf 1H17
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Clothes

'
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are put together with all the skill of the tailor's command. They

prove up! That's why to-da- y, with all the uncertainty in materials and

markets, they still maintain leadership of value, at the old prices

$25 $30 $35
SUITS SUITS SUITS

could wish for. Belted models andAs handsome and as smart as you
plain, saddlebag pockets and regular pockets; a touch here and there

that will win your admiration, and wear-proo-f quality all through that

will win your confidence.

The Kuppenheimer House Plattsmouth
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